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EVENTS OF DAY IN

. WEST SCRANTON

330ABD OF TRADE DISCUSSES
VIADUCT AGAIN.

Favor the Trnctlon Company's Pro-

positi If Sidewalks Are Added Off-

icers and Other Business

Transacted Meridian Street Prop-

erty Owners May Bring Suit
Against the City Itesult of tho

Storm Damage That Was Dono in

This Part of City Other Notes.

The hoard of trade, at Its monthly
meeting' lust evening, HRdln illscussril
the possibility of a viaduct over the
railroad crossing on "West Uneksiwun-n- a

avenue, and the proposition made
by the Scranton Hallway company to
build a structure sixteen feet wide to
allow the laying of a double trade
thereon, was thoroughly aigued. It
ivas the consensus of opinion that a
viaduct should bo erected, but that
sidewalks ought to bo added also.
The Idea of a subway being built to
overcome the tuesent danger was

out of the question, as the
lallioad company does not favor such
r plan.

After much discussion the matter
was referred to the streets and bridges
committee, with Instructions to take
immediate action and leport at tho
next meeting. The committee is com-
posed of A. It. Holmes, Joseph 1 Phil-
lips, Thomas M. Watklns, II. D. Jones,
A. M. Moisc, Jenkln T. Reese and
Hogcr Evans. Secretary Oliver wm
instructed to call a meeting of tho
committee for tomorrow afternoon nt
2 o'clock at the otllco of A. M. Morse
on Jackson street, and they will wait
on General Manager SlUIman In refer-
ence to the matter.

OTHER BUSINESS.
The secretary was Instructed to com-

municate with Street Commissioner
Thomas with reference to having the
Barber Asphalt company repair a de-
pression in the pavement on South
Main avenue, near Scranton street.
His attention will also be called to
the condition of the Hyde Park ave-
nue pavement near the Franklin En-Bi-

house, which has been under-
mined by failure to till In trenches
Bftcr excavations. The sidewalks on
I'rlce street, between Main and Hyde
Park avenue, are also In a deplorable
condition, and the street commissioner
will be asked to remedy them.

The streets and bridges committee
reported the laying of sidewalks on
Price street between Main avenue
end Chestnut street, and the members
were asked to further the project of
paving of Washburn street, from Sum-
ner to Van Buicn avenue. Nearly nil
of the property owners favor the pav-
ing plan, and if the Cemetery associa

Dufour's French Tar
Has Won Success,

It Cures Your Cold
And Gives You Rest.

FOB SALE BY AXL DEALERS.

TWF

tion and one or two others can ba
Induced to sign for the Improvement,
thoflticet will bo paved soon with vit-
rified brick or Belgian block.

Jenkln T, Rccrc, A. M. Siorso and
Joseph Oliver were appointed spe-
cial committee to confer with the
Fourth ward couucllmeii relative to
securing permission for tho property
owners on I'rlce street, between Sum-
ner and Bromley avenues, to construct

private sewer from their premises.

OFFICERS
President, Charles E. Daniels;

Thomas M. Watklns; secre-
tary, Joseph Oliver, hint treasurer,
William Farrell, were tlinnnlmously

to servo the board another
year, U. A. Williams, of the Republi-
can, ami W. R. Hushes, of The Trib-
une, were elected as honorary mem-
bers of the board.

Tho committee on membership and
dues leported several members In ar-
rears and their names were dropped
fiom tho rolls. Dr. M. J. Williams,
who was unable to attend the meet-
ings, sent In his resignation, which
was accepted with regret.

The special committee on tho loca-
tion of branch postofllce, reported
that proposals have been advertised
for the supplying and equipment of
suitable building.

A communication from Senator Boles
Penrose was read and placed on file
in reference to his giving attention
to house bill endorsed by tho board
at tho last meeting.

At the next meeting President Dnn-le- ls

will appoint tho standing commit-
tees and Secretary Oliver will submit
his annual report. The viaduct com-
mittee will also report, and the board
will probably then adjourn for the
summer months.

BETTER SEWERAGE! NEEDED.
When the main sewer was connect-

ed with tho old Oxford mine culvert
and thence carried down to the river,
about 23 feet of the old culvert wheio
it ciosses the Smithing and Ansley
properties on Meridian street was not
reconstructed and as consequence
during every severe storm for the past
six or eight years these properties
have suffered from tho ater bursting
through this section and causing dam-
age and annoyance.

The escaping sewer gas Is also both
dangerous and annoying. Since South
Main and Hyde Park avenues have
been paved greater amount of refuse
than before is forced through the sew-
er. During yesterday's storm both
of the above properties were badly
damaged, tho water standing fiom one
to two feet deep in tho barns and
outbuildings, so that tho horses and
cattle had to be removed.

Complaint has been made to council-me- n

and street commissioners for
years without lemedy being effected.
These property owners contemplate
suing the city for several thousand
dollars damages.

MEETINGS L.AST EVENING.
The members of Washington camp,

No. SSS, Patriotic Order Sons of Ameri-
ca, held regular meeting In Masonic
hall last evening, and after the busi-
ness session enjoyed programme of
musical and literary merit. A smoker
was also feature.

Tho social committee of the Electrij
City Wheelmen met in the club house
lost evening nnd discussed tho advis-
ability of repeating the minstrel per-
formance. In all probability tho show

Permit Us to Introduce You

To our new line of new white and fancy wash goods.
They're well worthy your acquaintance, for beauty,
fashion and novelty never blended more effectively
together than you'll find them here and who would
shun such companionship ?

Among the White Wash Fabrics
You'll find many old friends, changed or improved a
little with years, as well as a host of new comers, each
vieing with the other to win your favor. Lets sug-
gest a few names we think you'll like to see. The
Pique family has increased and iucludes Standard
Piques, Lace Stripe Piques, Fancy Piques, etc,
Lawns in Bayadere aud other stripes, Mercerized
Stripes and Plaids, with all the gloss and glamer of
on, rancy crepe euecc weaves, owiss urganaies,
Striped Madras, new weave India Linons aud Vic-
torias, old fashioued lawus in a large range of quali-
ties, etc.

Loveiy Fancy Wash Goods
We're not going to attempt a discription of these
but after you've become acquainted with them, you'll
admit that Solomon didn't kuow it all, and that there
is something new uuder the sun, notwithstanding
his remarks to the contrary. These charming
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ureuaaiues are new in all but the name. Their silk
stripe, swivel, lace or crinkle effects are both strikiug
'and novel, while the assortment is so large that

' choosing becomes difficult. You'll like their soft
tints and appealing charms. Mercerized Swivels for
midsummer wear will also command your admiration.
They're as light as the finest of silk aud equally at-

tractive in appearance. Real Manchester (England)
Chambrays and Madras in dotted effects for warm
weather waists. All shades and tints. Foulardettes
in' dark colors with neat plain and dotted effects.
Absolute fast shades. Silk and French ginghams in
bewildering color combinations, aud so many other
makes aud names that we'd tire yon telling about
them.

Special Display of Waist Fabrics
today aud all of this week. Will you call and look
it over ? You'll be a welcome visitor.

Globe Warehouse

I will guarantee
Uintmy Itheunutlura
Cure will rrlloTe lum-bn-

gclntlm and all
rheumatic pain in
two or three hours,
nnd cure in a few
dys.

MUNYON.
At all drupKlsti,

25c a rlnl. Guide
to Health and medi-
cal odvlep free.
1505 Arch St.. Phllt.

will bo given in connection with the
monthly dance to bo held the latter
part of tho month.

A regular meeting of the Franklin
Engine company wns held last evening.
Nothing of public Interest was passed
upon.

RESULTS OF YESTERDAY'S STORM
(Although tho heavy storm which

passed over this city yesterday played
havoc in many places, the damages In
West Scranton was slight. A large
show case In front of Evans & Pow-
ell's shoe store was wrecked and the
piopertles of Mrs. Enoch Dunkcrly,
at 316 Meridian street, was struck by
lightning. Tho firemen were called
and extinguished the flames with
chemicals before much damage was
done.

A large umbrella attached to Fritz's
delivery wagon was blown across Main
avenue against tho doors In Brown's
meat market and the point of the um-
brella made a hole in the Plate glass
tho size of a half dollar.

Washburn car No. 306 was struck by
lightning while moving along Main
avenue near Scranton street, and an-
other car was struck on North Main
avenue near Price street. Neither
were damaged much, but the passen-
gers in the latter car were badly
frightened by the flying sparks nnd
shooting currents. Several other cai3
were crippled and trafllo was delayed
In consequence, but none of the pas-
sengers were injured.

YD OLD FOLKES CONCERTE.
Ye 11th day of May, at the Ply-

mouth Congregational meeting house,
on ye Jackson turnpike, yo trouble will
begin at earlle candle lyting, which is
8 by ye clock.
Time healer Job Adonijah Davis
Harpsichordist Phoebe Deborah Ilcberling

Ye Music to be Suns.
Chorus by all Yo Singers.
Il.mjo Solo Miliary Davis
"Comlnjr Through the Rje,"

Dolly Mcrr.vhcart Davis
Reading Jcdcdiah Ilvans
Solo, Jehosopat Phillips and Uest of Yc .Singers
Duet Itachcl i:ans and Reuben Reese
Speech. "Woman's Rights," ...Mebltablc Parsons
Solo IWI'I Costume) Synthia Kdvvards
Ilnund bv all Ye Women.
Solo, "Lady Sllne." Tobitha Hughes
Selection by Ye Smoky Hollow Hind.
"Hoiked in the Cradle," Obediah Heberling
"W'orldlc Song," Ihiljmu Kynon

"ic Old folks,"
l)y Jabos Davis and all Yc Singers

Selection by Y'c Smoky Hollow Rand.
"Very Worldie Piece," ....By iligeluvv Stephens
Solo Mrs. Arabella Morgan
".mericn," Ily nolc Company

This doses je Ijste on je program, but advise
e to refresh ourselves with lie cream. The

monies to be pijile for this diverfion shall be 10

pennies.

GENERAL NEWS NOTES.
Mary Jane Mathews, of 723 Scran-

ton stieet, entered complaint before
Alderman Kelly yesterday against
Kate Taylor, who resides in the same
house, charging her with malicious
mischief. Tho alderman did not deem
the evidence bufllclent to, hold the de-

fendant and she was discharged.
The funeral sei vices over the re-

mains of the late Mrs. Maigaret Rich-aid- s

will bo conducted at 2 o'clock
afternoon at tho house on

Jackson street. Interment will h9
made in the Washburn Stieet ceme-
tery.

A slnglrg festival will bo held In
the Welsh Congregational Methodist
church on May 30, by members of the
Welsh churches In Scranton and Tay-
lor. Rehearsals are now being held
in many of the chuiches.

Miss Cornelia Decker, of White
Mills, has leturned home from a visit
with friends and relatives on Wash-
burn street.

Miss Julia Doultnage, of Honesdale,
Is visiting relatives on Sumner ave-
nue.

Miss Sarah L. Mcllale and bi other,
Frantic, of Jackson stieet, are in

nil' 4. I., twii-i- nicii siiiliu
mother, Mrs. Sarah McDonnell, died
recently.

MIus Catherine O'Hara, of North
Main avenue. Is In lloston, attend-
ing a convention.

Rev. Samuel Lewis, of Schroon
, N. Y., t the guest of the Rev.

David June's, of South Lincoln ave-
nue.

Thomas Donnelly and Patrick Shea,
both of Tu.vlor, who weie Injured In
the mines some time ago, weie le-

eched ut the West Side hospital yes-
terday and treated for Iniurles sus-
tained by them.

NORTH SCRANTON.

The funeral of Mrs. Oiphu A. Slo-ci-

was held yesterday afternoon
from her late home on Church avenue.
Rev. G. A. Cure, pastor of tho Provi-
dence Methodist Episcopal chruch, of-

ficiated, and Rev. S. O. Reading, pas-
tor of the North Main Avenue Baptist
church, offered prayer. A quartette
fiom tho Methodist church sang
"Asleep in Jesus" and "My Jesus As
Thou Wilt." The remains reposed in
a handsome black casket in the front
pallor, and were reviewed by many
friends of the deceased, who had
known her during her long and use-
ful life. Interment was made in
Clark's Summit. The pall-beare- rs

were: N. C. Cowles, Jacob Palmer,
W. 11. Cooper, Murray Kennedy, Sam-
uel Davis and Joseph Sllkman.

"What's Next?" a farce, was given
In the Auditorium last evening by a
number of the young people of this
section. The comedy was well received
by a good-size- d audience. Clever
work was done by nil, but paitlcu-larl- y

by Harry A. Smith, Lester E.
Losey, Grace Williams, Hcrnlco Con-
ger, Phoebe Smith and Jennie R.
Smith, Conrad's oichestra furnished
tho music. At the conclusion of tho
entertainment 'a cake wulk was par- -

WHAT DO THE CHILDREN DRINK?

Don't glvo Hum tea or coffee. Have you
tiled tho new food drink call cm
OUAIN-O- ? It Is delicious and nourhhlns
and takes the place of coffeo. The moro
Oruln-- you give the children the more
heulth you distribute through their nys-

tatin. Graln-- U made of puro grains,
and when properly prepared tastes Ilka
the choice grade of coffeo but costs
about i as much All yroceis soil it.
15c. and 25c.

tlclpatcd In by a number of tho young
people and formed a most entertain-
ing finish to tho evening's enjoyment.

Thomas J, Davits and William
Thomas, well-know- n young men of tho
North End, left for Hutte Pity, Mon-tan- a,

last Friday evening, whero they
expect to permanently reside.

STABBED WITH A PEN KNIFE.

Louis Schol Accuses John Fltzpat-ric- k

of Felonious Wounding.
John Fltzpatrlck was arraigned be-

fore Alderman Howe yesterday and
held for court to answer a charge of
felonious wounding, preferred by Louis
Schol, of 712 Irving avenue.

Schol was stabbed Just over the right
eye with a pen knife nnd he claims'
Fltzpatrlck did it without cause or
provocation. It appears Schol was
driving one of the Ablngton Dairy
company's milk wagons through Dodge
court, in Dodgetown, and found his
passage obstructed by a lumber wag-
on. A dNpute ensued and the stab-
bing resulted.

DUMORE DOINGS.

Miss Alvah Brady Stunned by a Bolt
of Lighting Funeral of Edward

Clark Today Other Notes.

Last evening about C o'clock during
the severe rain storm which was rag-
ing, a bolt of lightning struck a large
tree In the front of the Brady home,
on East Drinker street, nnd for a short
period of time consternation took hold
of every one in the immediate vicinity.
When quiet was restored Miss Alvah
Brady was found prostrated on the
floor, having been stunned by a flash
of lightning. She soon recovered. No
damage was done to the property.

The heavy fall of rain made very
apparent the poor system of street
cleaning and loau mnklng now In
vogue. Street Commissioner McDon-
nell's force of men had thrown large
quantities of dust nnd accumulations
from the gutters Into the road during
the past two days, but It only took
the lain about an hour to replace the
same In a pasty mixture back Into the
gutters. .

BRIEFLY TOLD.
The funeral of the late Edward

Clark will take place this morning at
9.30 o'clock from St. Mary's Catholic
church. Interment will be mado In St.
Mary's cemetery.

The members of the Young Men's In-

stitute, of which the deceased Edward
Clark was a member, will meet this
morning at $.30 o'clock at their rooms
to attend the funeral In a body.

The Women's Christian Temperance
union will meet In the church parlors
Friday afternoon next. The subject
for the meeting will be. "How Will the
Ballot in the (lands of Women Affect
the Temperance Reform?"

Miss Mary Cullen took charge of
Miss Kate Ward's room In the No. 4

building yesterday during the hitter's
absence.

PERSONAL ITEMS.
Alfred N. New, of New York city,

was a caller at the High school build-
ing yesterday.

Mrs. William Harvey and children,
of Throop street, are visiting Mrs.
Bingham at her home In Avoca.

A daughter of Mrs. Henry Smith, of
Green street, Is quite ill with scarlet
fever.

All Odd Fellows are requested to
meet at Odd Fellows' hall tonight.

Clayton Potter, of Blaktiy street, is
in Blnghamton.

OBITUARY.

Mrs. Kbcn l'oote, one ot the oldest and most
rejected residents ot Dui.vca, pastd avvaj on
Monday morning at S o'clock. Hie liar, been fa
well as usual until Sunday right. On Monday

morning the complained of not rcstim: vvell dur-

ing the night Hie arce for a short time but
was obliged to return to her bid. While her
daughter was appljiig a few simple rmierics
to relieve her he suddenly epiied Her maiden
name was Martha D. Shitfei. She was born at
I'lnlnsvillc, Luzcric countj, I'cbruir.v 10, lill,
therefore, she was past 70 .vears of age. She was
mirrieii to hlrn loote en June 30. lsSi. they
celebrated their sixtieth anniversar) list June.
Mrs. l'oote was a true Christian woman. In her
younger da a she spent much of her time in ad
ministering to the sick of the neighborhood. She
was especially kind to the poor and needy. Hie

wis a member if the Methodist Kpiscepil iln.nh
for iivcr thirty jcars. bhe is survived b her hus-

band, one son, Uillijn Foote. of Wilkes Ilarre;
three daughters, Mrs. Harriet Knapp, Mis. Nettie
lomant and Mrs. II. I,. Cclsall, of Durjca. Fu-

neral services will be held at her late residence
W'adncsday at 3 o'clock.

MUhael 10. Hushes dice! at his home, 13 Car-

bon street, at ".'50 o'clock last evening.
had been ill but a few hours when death

cam Heart failure was the cause of death.
He was 32 jcars o! asc and was a plumber by
trade. He was a well known jouug man and
was loved by nil who knew Mm. He was kind
and geneious and hid many noble traits, and his
demise will cause Borrow among his many friends.
His mother and family hive the sjinpathy of
tho eommunit.v. lis is survived bj his mother
and the following mothers aril sisters: .lames,
John, Thoinn, Anna. Mar.v, Delia and Julia, all
residents ot this cit. I'uncral announicmcnt
later.

Dr. IMwanl Cole McShrrrv, ot Fiederlik City,
Md., diid at 0.30 o'cioik jeslerdav morning, his
deatli lielng cr) Hidden. Dr McShrrry prac-

ticed dentistry in (scranton about tvvcntj flvc

c.irs ago and made many friends here. The
news of his drath veas received here bv his
father-in-law- . Rev. Thomas M. Cann, LL. I).

Dr. MeSlierry Is survived by his wife, four daug-
hter and a granddaughter.

D. . La Hue, of Newton township, an old
and well known citizen, died Monday after a

brief illness. The fuutral will take place to-

morrow, with seniles at the houio at 10 a. m.

and at Chinchilla at 11 a. m Interment will
be made at Chinchilla. He Is survived by a

wile and tlic following flvc children: William
T... (harles, D. W., Jr., Mrs. Kdnard Ward and
Mls May.

Carl Albert Luther, the .vonng son of Mr. and
Mrs. Ilenr) Luther, died Monday at 3.50 p. m.,
alter rUTerli'g with parabsls cf the heart. The
deceased was aged It jears and 19 davs. funeral
will be held privately Thursday, at 3 p. m., from
the home o( his parents, .V2 Ilirch street. In-

terment vtIII be made In littston Avenue ceme-tci- ).

Charles Kek, of Neptune place, died at 8.30
vestcrdjy morning of pneumonia, being sick but
nine dajs. Deceased was DO jram of age and a
vvell known cltien of Smith ftrantuii. Interment
will be made at 2 o'clock Fridaj alternoon in
Washington avenue cemetery. Services In charge
of Itev. C. L. Alrlch, of Grace Iteformed church,

Klltabetli, the Infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
John McCoj, of South Seventh street, died at 5
o'clock jesteiday morning. This will make the
seventh child that the unfortunate couple hate
I uried. The funersl will tike place at 2.30 o'i lock
this afternoon, with Interment in tha Cathedral
cemetery,

Mrs. Ilsnnah Mo.vles, the widow of the late
William Movies, died at 8 o'clock jcttcrday
morning at her home, 1810 North Main avenue,
after a long sickness. She resided in North
Siranton for many ears and was well and favor,
ably known, The funeral .announcement will ap-

pear latrr.

John Williams, a well known lestdent of
Nantleoke, died jesterdaj'. He was the father of
Mrs. D. M. Jones, Misses Sarah and Mary s

of South Main avenue.

GATHERED IN

SOUTH SCRANM

DEATH OF REV. WILLIAM WUN-DERLIC- H

IN GERMANY.

For Twenty-thre- e Years He Was

Pastor of the Hickory Street Pres-

byterian Church Funeral of D. J.
Clearwater from His Late Resi-

dence Organizations That Attend-

ed tho Funeral Services Conducted

by Pastor of Methodist Episcopal

Church Personal Paragraphs and
Short News Notes.

Word was received hero yesterday
of tho death on March 29, at Leipzig.
Saehsen, Germany, of Rev. William
Wunderllch, formeily pastor of the
Hickory Stieet Presbyterian church.

Rev. Mr. Wunderllch assumed
charge of the congregation In 1863 and
was Its pastor for twenty-thre- e yoara.
He did a sroat work for religion while
here. When he took charge tho con-
gregation worshipped In what win
known as the "White chinch," nut Its
membership so Increased under his
wise guidance that the church now
occupied had to be erected. He was
both pious and learned, a man whose
every day life was an Incentive to
those who came In contact with him
to live better lives. His Influence for
good In this part of tho city cannot
be overestimated.

In 1889 Rev. Mr. Wunderllch was
compelled to resign on account of fnll-In- g

health and returned to his old
home In Germany, wheic he contin-
ued to preach tho gospel until about
two years ago.

CLEARWATER FUNERAL.
The funeral of D. J. Clearwater took

place at 3 o'clock yesterday afternoon
from his late residence, 345 Pear street,
and was very largely attended. Gen-
eral Grant commandery. Knights of
Malta, held services at the house, and
the James Connell lodge of Odd Fel-
lows held their services nt the ceme-
tery, while the funeral services were
conducted by Rev. F. P. Dotv. of the
Cedar Avenue Methodist Episcopal
church, of which Mr. Clearwater was
an active member.

Rev. Doty took for his text Hebrews
"There reinalneth, therefore, a

rest to the people of God," and deliv-
ered nn able eulogy of the late Mr.
Clearwater. Interment was made in
the Forest Hill cemetery. The floral
offeiings from sympathizing friends
were many and handsome.

Mr. Clearwater died while on a visit
to his bi other, A. A. Clearwater, of
Wilcox, Elk county, and In his death
South Scranton loses an earnest, hon-
est and upright citizen.

NUBS OF NKWS.

Mrs. O. M. Coombs, of Cedar avenue,
has returned home from a visit to
Kingston.

ty Commissioner John h,

Charles Pcil and Fred Miller,
all of South Scninton, took a fishing
trip for trout to No. 4 dam yesterday.

The Neptune llnglne company, of Ce-

dar avenue. Is the proud possessor of a
new handsome black hfoiso tor use on
their steamer.

George Mertz. of PIttston avenue, has
gone to Philadelphia on a business
trip.

of Deeds Charles Hues-te- r,

of Cedar avenue. Is In Carbondale.
Powell Rclslg, of PIttston avenue,

who died Sunday will be burled today
at Forest Hill cemetery. Services will
be held In the German Methodist Epis-
copal chuich, on Birch street. A
strange coincidence connected with Mr.
Relslg is that five years ago May 6, the
date on which he died, he purchased a
lot in tho Forest Hill cemetery.

Miss Carrie Doty, of Tovvanda, Is
visiting her uncle, the Rev. F. P. Doty,
of Cedar avenue.

A. A. Clearwater, of Wilcox, Elk
county, was here yesterday to attend
the funeral of his brother, D. J. Clear-
water.

Lodge No. 431, Knights of Pythias,
met last night In regular session at
Hartman's hall, PIttston avenue, and
initiated two new members.

Tho regular meeting of Council No.
S22, Junior Order of United American
Mechanics, was held last night In Ger-man- la

hall, Cedar avenue.
The dinner which was to bo given to-

day by the Ladles' Aid society of the
Cedar Avenue Methodist Episcopal
church has been postponed one week
and will be given next Wednesday, In-

stead.

Fea Coal S1.25 a Ton Delivered
to South Side, central city and central
Hyde Park. Addiess orders to J. T.

1914 Cedar ave. 'Phono 6GS3.

ACCUSED OF LARCENY.

William Saundry Arrested at In-
stance of Mrs. Biunda.

William Saundry and his wife, Jessie,
were arrested last night unci ari.ilgncd
before Alderman Kasson, chniged with
the larceny ot a trunk by Mrs. Anna
Branda, of Washington avenue Tho
case was held for further investigation.

Saundry Is a drayman and recently
took charge of the moving of Mrs.
Branda's household goods. Uo was
not regularly hired, but was sent by
an expressman who had been engaged
by Mis, Branda. When he was
tnrougn wun nis worn ne was oitcicu
50 cents In payment. He did not con-
sider this sulllclent nnd carted away
the trunk, saying he would hold It for
payment. Action has already been
taken In tho form of a civil suit before
Alderman Johns. Alderman Kasson
will probably give his decision today.

GREEN RIDGE.

The Ladles' Aid society of the Primitive Meth-

odist church ot Last Market street will hold an
entertainment and ice cream social at the home
ot Mr. ami Mrs. Aaron Powell, Woodlawn i'jrk,
on Wednesday evening, May 0. Tim entertain-
ment ill commence at "W o'clock, the follow-

ing programme will bo rendered: I'lano solu-
tion, Miss i:. J. Owens, recitation, Mbs Mary
Patterson; solo, Mr. John T. L'taus, piano duet,
Nellie and Florence I'ioimt; recitation, Leone
Farnham; solo, Mrs, Joseph Mjcrs; rciltatiuns,
Miss Liuie Wlttakeri piano selections, Clarence
Phillips; recitation, Mies Clare Slocuui; solo,
Mr. William Davis. A silver otfeilng will be
taken at the door.

The I.cnd a Hand Mission band cf tho (iree.i
ltldge l'lcsb.vtcri.in church were entertained last
evening at the homo of Miss Isabella Jones, of
Mousey avenue.

The Heptasophs had a great I lino Mondjy
evening, Initiation, lurch and smcUr.

Esther, the little daughtrr of Mr. and Mrs.
K. R, Simpson, of Mousey aviuuc, was oper-

ated on for appendicitis jestiidiv and had ral-

lied from the shock last evening, and her
now arc hcpeful of het ultimate recovery

Green Illdco Camp of Modern Woodmen of
Amcrlcj, will be Instituted at Masonic ball,

Womanls
Dread

The terror of many women's lives is men-
struation.

Such women wear themselves out with
suffering and seem to think there is no relief
from the monthly pains.
Miss Emily F. Hass, oi 148 Freeman Street, Qrccnpolnt,
Brooklyn, N. Y., writes: "

' Dear Mrs. Finkham I
vrish to state that I used your '

Vegetable Compound with"
the greatest success. I was
very sick for nearly a year
with hysteria, was down-

hearted and nervous; also
suffered with painful mens-

truation and pain in back
and limbs. I often wished
for death, thinking nothing
would cure me. I had
doctors, but their medicines
did me no good. At last, by
the advice of a friend, I be-

gan to take Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound
with very little hope of its
doing me any good, but I am
happy to say I am entircy
cuted. Thanking you for
the good your medicine has
done me, I am sending you
my testimonial, hoping it
will help others."

Special advice for
every suffering wo-

man can be secured
free pf cost by writ- -

wt ma - t l I sr - U I (s 1 ,ni lu miB.njiiuicuii-j- r

at Lynn, Mass., for it
Mrs. C. D. Smith, 221

L".

Eleventh St,, Racine,
Wis., writes:

Dear Mrs. Finkham
I gladly give you my
testimonial in favor of
your remedies. When IJ
nrst commenced your
treatment I had been
suffering from female
troubles and weakness for
some time. Menses were
irregular, coming too of-

ten, and were very pain-
ful. I could not walk
a great distance, had those
terrible bearing-dow- n feeling
in the lower part of bowels,
backache, and pain in left
ovary. I used five bottles of
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound, and my mensss
have become regular, and am
cured of that bearing-dow- n

feeling after walking.
I consider your Com-

pound one of the best
medicines there is for
those complaints pecu-
liar to women. I thank
you for the good advice
you gave me. I will
gladly recommend your
medicine, and hope
that every one who
suffers as T did will
give it a trial."
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AJAX REMEDY gg?
Scranton, Pa., Matthews

Handereon, Drufclit.

To sacrifice beauty, disposition and health
to false idea is folly. Generations of ignor-
ance have handed down belief in necessity
of monthly suffering. A healthy woman
should experience little pain and only
moderate amount inconvenience.

Mrs, Gloft Advlsos Women.
Pinkham For several my

miserable. I suffered the dreadful pains, almost
the of insanity. I consulted of the best physi-

cians in and pronounced my disease a
tumor, advising an operation without delay, saying that it was
my chance for life. Other doctors prescribed strong

medicine, said I was incurable, another told
my salvation galvanic batteries, tried,

but nothing relieved One a friend begged
me to try Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound. I began

took several bottles. the very
was a wonderful change for tho better. The has

disappeared entirely my old spirits returned. I
heartily recommend medicine to suffering women."

Cleft, 416 Saunders Ave., Jersey City Heights,

Lydia Pinkham's Vegetable Conv
pound Woman's Remedy

for Woman's Ills.

Dicker avenue, this Much interest is
felt in this IoiIec and it is expected it stait
with over fifty

MINOOKA.

The jounj child ot John Limlu, of Matiord
strret, who died was buried jrstenlay

at 3 o'ebele li termrnt was made
in Ociman ceirelirj.

Tho funeral of Patrick liallsKhcr, who
takes place this at II o'clock

the family reside me. A high mass
will bo at St. clinch.

be made in Minooka
son nt IMnaid Uallaghel, of Church

strret, had his arm broken a few days ago ly
off of a wagon.
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rise tho cvanlns AJax "

cu-- laoa. &nCs and I

tacacuaor ro:udt
rarl'snoi or su es (lit I treatment) for Ur
Kiuii,iapjcia of rriM. Circular
liw. CO.,
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Van
' Dear Mrs. years health was

most and was
on verge one.

New York, he fibroid

only and
violent and one
me only was which I

me. day called nnd

its use and From first bottle
there tumor

and have
your all

Mrs. Van
N. J.
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Minoola
died
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Iroici requiem
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